[Trends in Health Financing: The Move from Passive to Strategic Purchasing in Middle- and Low-Income Countries].
Strategic purchasing is not new, rather it first started in Western Europe in the 1960s, as an approach to improving health system responsiveness, as well as for them more effective matching of supply and demand. In the 1960s some Western European facilities were affected by empty beds, others by overcrowding. Doctors were not showing up for work, due to the establishment of dual practice. There were consumer queues, and complaints that providers were inhumane. There was a shift purchasers in High Income Countries like Organization and Economic Cooperation for Development (OECD) countries, from paying for inputs to outputs and now outcomes. These challenges are yet to be overcome by non-OECD countries. In this article, we discuss the shift towards strategic purchasing in Middle Income Countries (MICs) and Lower Middle Income Countries (MLICs). There are successful models in both categories of emerging markets. The article begins with an overview of health funding, then focuses on the allocation of funds and strategic purchasing.